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He what natuie Intended you
for and you will succeed: be
anything else and you will be
ten thousand times worse than
nothing. Sidney Smith.

Civic cleanliness Is next to physic-

al cleanliness. jXo man who takes
a bath icgularly can sit down con-

tentedly, knowing that there Is a dirty
street or a dirty alley bordering his
home.

The voice of the republican press
Is not enthusiastic over the presi-

dent's message. The message Is

beautiful, but "beauty Is. only skin
deep"; Its rhetoric is faultless, but

policy aormon
lough In against education Indian.

President Roosevelt lecommends
that the printing of what would
seem to be useless public documents
be curtailed. This is of the
most important features of clvilizpd
government and the president forgets
that the lack of printed detail and
facts is the most serious obstacle in

the of the student of history to-

day.

Altalfa on the sage ljiush plains,

wheat fields on the foothills, orchards
on the sunny slopes, villages at every

road, school houses dotted
everywhere, home-mad- e harvesters in

the ripening grain, the sheep king, the
wliiwt alfalfa king, the Hour

people In the United
senate, than poor

Is sensible to such an

would

in the the law,

m

admiration of his friends, what fur-

ther decorations should he dcslro?
We don't want to sprout the Idea of

It will faster than any
other bad Idea and occupies valuable
space In minds men.

The evidence In the coal minors' be-

half Is so convincing that the oper-

ators fear decision will be in fa
of higher wages. Physicians,

ministers, business and professional
men have all testllled to the squalor
nnd poverty of the lnrgo families In

coal regions. The hired pnrrots
the prominent universities who

have spoken against raising wages In

the mines, represent no honest senti-

ment In the country. They are not
in toucli with any phase of American
life that underlies Its Institutions or
Ideals.

The Telegram takes isolated
j case ol an Indian graduate returning
to her original nlane of morality and

Us limps when It strikes the ,MUlcation as tKxt for a
the road. !places the of the

one

way

cross

kin c. the

too

forever

o'f

vor

one

This one failure does not prove that
the idea and principle Is wrong. The
slow and tedious task of changing a
people's mind from a state of Ignor-

ance to one of enlightenment Is

work of years. Where one Indian or
negro falls to grasp and cling to the
benefits of education, a hundred do
grasp them, and the spasmodic out-

bursts that discourage the upward
tendency, only puts the triumph
farther away. The Indian, the negro
nnd the Filipino must be absorbed
by the process of civilization. The
mind and characteristic of the sav-
age must melt away the puri-
fying of progress. It tnkes nn
age to rebuild national character.

ln,K return!nB the blunto!if",'wKin or Hasten, Oreson. all in Uma-!0n- p
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the waste
jance and for reign of human In- -

Levi Ankeny doesn't mean to say tellect In Its stead,
that the wealthy man is more able '
to represent the
States the man; he

make as- -
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AMONG OREGON EDITORS.

The Mission of Irrigation,
Irrigation will do for Oregon what

Prosperity.
issue

in
will

wants
larger

the
we

you

Amen.
Astoria Is to ho congratulated on

Us woman's club The
organization, counting among
members the most prominent women

the city. Is doing
In many lines, and It Is entitled

to and should receive the hearty sup-jpo- it

of the people of the Until
i the Woman's club came active
existence, unsightly shacks were to

seen In many parts of the city,
while here and there of rubbish
emphasized our cnrelessness. The
club Is making a noble effort to beau-
tify Astoria, and the success of Its
work thus far Is Indeed

Astoria.

Fish or Cut Dait.
It looks like the republican

Oregon will have to fish or cut
bait either resign as ot the
republican state central committee or
step fiom the United States
marshal' otllee. Morning Democrat.)

Cant Walk.
What Is the use of having any fair

at Portlaud, If Portland won't let us
have any car line so we can
go to .see It? Times.

We Are Doing So.
During these winter mouths why

not take up the of ways
nnd means for the betterment of our
town? Telephone-lleglste- r.

Weston's
An admirable suggestion is madei

by a public-spirite- d citizen that any
personal grievance between leading
men of Weston be laid aside on Janu-- i

ary 1st for Just one year. Weston's j

prospects for 1903 are remarkably)
bright and should not be dimmed by
the discord that has contributed more
than any, other cause to our lacl'
ot progress In th
Leader.

them tried kid-- !

THE EVIL OF PARSIMONY,

A professor

life.
fcertion, yet his, interview in the Port- - lt has (lone or Tjtah. The arld anilal an(J for
land Telegram on that argil- - of Oregon will Uer, and she

ir thin wen- - hi and the population of an empire.! preaches

to
this
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ble, Is to condemned. Peruna."-Jaco- b

a man accumulated a small Flelg.
by exorcising the only inflammation of tlio mucous

to a miser In his old
'

of the called
Dissipation Is to depreciated. acute

but, as an or chronic. The acute
said, live but and symptoms of such prominence the
time dead." good of ktIoxm nature of tho disease is at once
world for the living. Post

wealth affords little satisfaction.
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The abuse of the timber and stone D.Ules Clnonicle. of mind, and by aid the pains and
acts, by a few parasites, will proba- -

Deserved
pangs of this critical period are pre- - '

bly result repeal of

of

natural
1'ierce's

With the Democrat

of

also

of

vented or cured

the injury of the bona fide settlers. jrrown t0 seven columns. Ve arc now woman's with a wonderful
Thus the stream of civilization is to furnish a better class of record cures of diseases, t

turned aside letarded and and of it. pisca:s other medicines had
."i.n th,J has to Justify failed to cure, have been perfectly uud I

by the (he Wo,mvo . permanently .cured by the Pa- - ,

who has no interest in the wllllllK When a name is j yllL V?nsettlement of the countr ordeied from our list the paper ls i received o mucl.Tiient iKnOwuSsofyraT '

f.nd whose citizenship is dwarfed to j stopped. Wo this the best policy j SSio?kVTwhVnM '
Co" CoSdoannf J?"

(lie measure of dollar. The people alu' have Kilned many subscribers by taUenfouritticsof for
lt icoo nve not afraid to take a female weakness and dunce of life. I

must Suffer for ills crime. besan.Ukiueitlrnuld not doauythiui:, Ipapei 11 can let ,0 VWien tliey tuclijjalniinniyheadaudiuthebackofiiiyueck
' Wish. Ontario that Itlioughtl lo NowlcauSlowly tho Sturdy democracy of the, work every I recommeud Favorite Pre- -

nation is crumbling away. The Just Reached Burns. M l&VtttJn tiV&tuw inium u iiHuniHb j.ue jirsi or iooioaii ever mt?..-- h t.i'UIUC Jill lUC
officials to accept "decorations" from nessed In was played by local mony cf tliousauus of women to its
foreign governments. If an Ameri- - te!U"s at tho fair grounds Thanksgiv- - complete cure of diseases.

official has a good moral charac-- ' !'B l0"100"- - Men ye.ars oU. saw Do BOt accePl an ""known uud un-ca- n
UlQif nm game am m. vcfl in place

ter. a keen mental vision, a vaeil Some football tho Keep the bowels healthy by the timely
understanding of his duties and the game, while others say It is too bru-- 1 use of Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
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past, you find us more prepared
than ever to cater to your

stock, better assortment.
is gratifying to see same
faces after year, and faithful-
ly promise to serve you so well in

future we see
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MARSHALL FIELD K
Cured of Catarrh of Kidneys

Peruna.

HON. JOILV T. SIIEAHAXj

Hou.JohnT.She:ihau, who hn been for seventeen years manager of Marshall
Field ifc Co.' wholesale warehouse, and is corporal Heglmunt Infantry, I. N. G.,

write the letter from 3753 avenue, Flat Six, 111.:

Peru mi Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
nntiitifn...nl st summer caueht cold which seemed to set- -

past Weston tie in my kidneys and badly. I a couple of
nev remedies largely advertised, but they not help me any. One
ot my foremen told me of help he hud in using
Peruna in similar case, and I at once some.

at the "It was blessing to as am on my feet part of
university ay trouble us had affected seriously, but

XSSRA artKani!ZT be wlthout for
year comfort. three
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" now a new man at we age ot that its is not suspecteu until
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unnamed once form produces

"we once are a long that
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tem
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Democrat. would my mind.
day.

house Has
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Burns
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OUR STORE now filled

favored

to us

the

by

CHIt'AUO.

2d

following Indiana Chicago,

affected
did

the great received
procured

me, large

presence

become kidneys,

philosopher

mercenay

after has fastened Itself thoroughly
upon its victim.

At the of the .first symp-
tom Pcrumi should bo taken. This
remedy strikes onco tho very root
of the disease.

book eatarrh sent free by The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Rubber Goods

L. Mackintoshes 20 per cent discount on all grades
Mens Mackintoshes 20 per cent discount on all grades
Ladies waterproof raglan coat, full length, S7. 50, now $6.50

OVERSHOES and RUBBERS
Childs storm rubbers 25c: Misses storm rubbers 35c; Ladies
storm rubbers, heavv, 40c , Ladies lightweight, best made, 4SC;
Boys storm rubbers 40c, Youths storm rubbers 48c; Mens heavy-rubber- s

60c, Mens Hailt-- patent rubbers 65c; Misses arctics
Goc and 50c; Ladies arctics 85c; Boys arctics, sizes 3to 5, 95c;
Mens arctics Si. 10; Mens overshoes for felt boots Ss'Si.Gs and
Si. 35. All the above goods are new stock, and guaranteed

LADIES JACKETS and LONG COATS ,

Special reduction of 10 per cent on all Misses and
Ladies jackets.

Special reduction ot 20 per cent on all Ladies long
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penenee with our business insures to you and VALUE. We aretins year an p.ece most selected and from of known ARE CUT DOWN TO
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will one the

our ist, solid
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appearance

Place Save Money

overflowine

MANAGER

FAIR

We extend you cordial invita-tia- n

call and
jewelry store. Our lines varied,

We treat
with utmost Our
aim to please. We shall consider

favor you'll look goods,
price and compare them. We
proud stock, and hope you
will call on usif only "just look"
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familiarity QUALITY

offering unapproachable collect.on. Every carefully bought makers reputation. PROFITS LOWEST PER

accordance custom
present patrons

store, January beautiful
ladies' diamond setting

chain. Value $100.00. Ticket
given burchase.

well-stocke- d

customers
consideration.
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